The Effects of Potato Puree and Bread Crumbs on Some Quality Characteristics of Low Fat Meatballs
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Abstract

The purpose of this study was to determine the effects of using different amounts of potato puree (PP) (10 or 20%) and 10% bread crumbs (BC) as an extender and also control samples (C) with no added extender on chemical composition, energy values, cooking analyses, colour measurements, water holding capacity (WHC), penetration values, thiobarbituric acid value (TBA) and sensory analyses of meatballs. Meatball samples were cooked in a pre-heated 180°C electric oven. Uncooked meatballs formulated with 20% PP had the highest moisture content. No significant differences were recorded for protein contents of uncooked samples. The highest cooking yield was found in samples extended with 10% BC. Increasing PP from 10% to 20% increased cooking yield of meatballs. 20% PP increased moisture and fat retention values and water holding capacity of meatballs. Meatballs with 10% BC had the lowest (the hardness in the texture) and meatballs with the 20% PP had the highest (the softness in the texture) penetration values. Formulating meatballs at a level of 20% resulted lower L* values. TBA values of control samples were higher than in PP added samples at the end of the storage period. Flavour scores for meatballs formulated with PP were higher than control and meatballs formulated with BC. Meatballs formulated with 10% PP had similar overall acceptability with meatballs added with 10% BC.
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Introduction

Meat products in ground form such as burgers, patties and meatballs are very popular in Turkey. Moistened or dried bread crumbs are usually used as binders and extenders in this type of meat products. However to produce healthier meat products researches concentrated on adding various plant sourced extenders and binders such as soy bean (Gujral et al., 2002) tomato paste (Candogan, 2002), lentil, black eye bean and chickpea flour (Serdaroglu et al., 2005), corn flour (Serdaroglu and Degirmencioglu, 2004), oat flour (Serdaroglu, 2006) carrot and potato (Devatkal et al., 2004), walnuts (Colmenero et al., 2005) hazelnut pellicle (Turhan et al., 2005) dried apricot pulp (Purma and Serdaroglu, 2008) and broccoli puree (Ergezer and Serdaroglu, 2009).

Vegetables occupy an important role in human nutrition as they provide essential minerals, vitamins and are also known to contain large amount of dietary fiber and phytochemicals that are natural antioxidants (Xu, 2001). Vegetables could also serve as fillers, binders, fat replacers and sources of dietary fiber and natural antioxidants in a meat system (Hedrick et al., 1994).

Extension of meat and meat products with vegetables could reduce production costs and improve the nutritional qualities of the products. However, the relevance of fruits and vegetables in processing of meat products relates to their functional properties such as water and fat binding, fat emulsification, yield and sensory properties. Incorporation of tomato puree at 15% resulted lower cooking loss and increase moisture retention and had no effect on sensory scores of beef patties (Candogan, 2002). Fresh plum juice concentrate, dried plum and spray dried plum powder at 2.5 or 5% increased the percentage cook loss and did not affect the purge loss of hams (Nunez de Gonzalez et al., 2008). The addition of 12% tomato paste had no effect on purge accumulation of frankfurters (Deda et al., 2007). Incorporation of meatballs with 5% plum puree increased moisture retention (Yildiz-Turp and Serdaroglu, 2010).

Good color development, high scores for appearance and
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odor have been reported by Fista et al. (2004) for Greek traditional sausages formulated with 24% leek. Addition of 2% carrot and 10% spinach improved the oxidative stability of poultry hamburgers (Pizzocaro et al., 1998). The sensory quality of the hamburgers remains good up to dried tomato peel concentrations of 4.5% (Garcìa et al., 2009).

Numerous studies have focused on functional properties of potato flour, potato protein and potato fiber in meat products. Puolanne and Ruusunen (1983) showed that the water-binding of potato flour in emulsion type sausages is dependent of its content in the formulation. Ikhlas et al. (2011) found that the addition of potato flour increased the cooking yield of meatballs. Nieto et al. (2009) have found that potato proteins at a level of 2% significantly reduced cooking losses and had a significant effect on lipid oxidation in emulsion type of sausages. The addition of potato pulp fiber enhanced the texture of low fat sausages (El-Anany and Ali, 2007). El-Anany and Ali (2007) indicated that mixtures of potato peel powder and rusk at ratios 1:1 can be successfully used as coating agents for fried chicken.

In this study potato puree prepared with skinned on was selected as potential extender for meatballs. The objective of this study was to investigate the effects of potato puree on proximate composition, cooking properties and some quality parameters of meatballs and compared with the meatballs extended with bread crumbs.

**Material and Methods**

**Sample Preparation**

Beef as boneless rounds was obtained from a local market. All subcutaneous fat and intramuscular fat was removed from the muscles and used as the fat source. Lean and fat were ground in a 3.5 mm plate grinder. Potatoes (*Solanum tuberosum*, 82.6% moisture, 1.33% protein, 0.15% fat, 15.54% carbohydrates, 0.38% ash) and toasted bread crumbs (27.2% moisture, 12.4% protein, 2% fat, 56.4% carbohydrates, 2% ash) were purchased from a local market. Potatoes were washed and cooked for 45 min in boiling water than mashed (skin on) by using kitchen type food processor to obtain potato puree. Toasted bread crumbs were rehydrated with water before used for obtain equal moisture conditions to potato puree 3:1(v/w).

In this research meatball samples produced with 10% potato puree (10PP), 20% potato puree (20PP) and 10% bread crumbs (10BC) were formulated (Table 1). Control samples with no added extender were also prepared (C). The minced beef (3% fat content) was mixed with extender (potato puree or bread crumbs), 7% beef fat, 1.5% salt, 0.3% black pepper and 0.5% red pepper. Batches of 2 kg of each formulation were mixed with a food processor and processed into meatballs (1 cm thick and 80 mm diameter) by using a metal shaper. Meatballs were stored in polythene bags at 2°C for 6 d.

Two replications of the experiment were conducted each at separate times. For each replication five meatballs were examined for proximate composition, cooking properties, colour, water holding capacity (WHC), penetration value and TBA value and sensory properties.

**Chemical composition**

Moisture, protein and ash content of uncooked and cooked meatball samples were measured by using AOAC (2007) procedures. Fat content was determined by chloroform-methanol extraction according to Flynn and Bramblett (1975). All the chemical composition analyses were calculated on wet basis.

**Energy values**

Total calories (kcal) were calculated in relation to samples of 100 g using the Atwater values corresponding to fat (9 kcal/g), protein (4.02 kcal/g) and carbohydrates (3.87 kcal/g) according to Mansour et al. (1999).

**Cooking method and cooking analyses**

Meatballs were cooked in a pre-heated 180°C electric oven which were standardised for temperature using a surface thermocouple (to give an internal temperature of 72°C) approximately 35 mins. Percent cooking yield was

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Samples</th>
<th>Meat (g)</th>
<th>Spice Mix (g)</th>
<th>Salt (g)</th>
<th>Fat (g)</th>
<th>Extender (g)</th>
<th>Total (g)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>1814</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10BC</td>
<td>1614</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10PP</td>
<td>1614</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20PP</td>
<td>1414</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C: Control, 10BC: 10% Bread crumbs, 10PP: 10% Potato puree, 20PP: 20% Potato puree
determined by calculating weight differences for samples before and after cooking. Five meatballs for each replication were examined for cooking yield and fat retention according to Murphy et al. (1975).

\[
\text{Cooking Yield (\%)} = \frac{\text{(Cooked meatball weight)}}{\text{(Uncooked meatball weight)}} \times 100
\]

\[
\text{Fat retention (\%)} = \left(\frac{\text{(Cooked weight) \times (\% Fat in cooked meatball)}}{\text{(Raw weight) \times (\% Fat in raw meatball)}}\right) \times 100
\]

The moisture retention value represents the amount of moisture retained in the cooked product per 100 g of sample and was determined according to an equation described by El-Magoli et al. (1996).

\[
\text{Moisture retention (\%)} = \frac{\text{(% yield \times % moisture in cooked meatball)}}{100}
\]

**Color measurement**

Color was measured at the surface of uncooked meatballs during the storage at 2°C for 6 d. Five measurements were taken from each formulation on 0, 2, 4, and 6 d. Color Flex A60-1010-615 Manual Version 23 Hunter Lab spectrocolorimeter equipped with the light source illuminant D65 (100 standard observer) was used for measurement. Colour coordinate values (L*, a*, b*) were recorded. Before each measurement the apparatus was standardized against a white plate.

**Water holding capacity measurement**

A filter press technique was used to determine water holding capacity (WHC) of cooked meatballs (Zayas and Lin, 1998). Lower values indicate better water holding capacity.

**Penetration value**

A Sommer Runge-Model, KG PNR-6 penetrometer equipped with a total 100 g load weight was used to evaluate cooked meatballs (ve meatballs were used for each replication) for hardness. Depth of puncture was determined to 1/10 mm in triplicate for each meatball sample. The lower depth indicates harder texture (Candogan and Kolsarici, 2003).

**Thiobarbituric acid value**

Uncooked meatball samples were stored at 2°C for 6 d in polypropylene boxes with lids. At 0th (after processing), 2nd, 4th and 6th d of storage, the oxidative rancidity was determined by using the TBA distillation procedure of Tarladgis et al. (1960). Each sample was analyzed in duplicate and results were expressed as mg of malonaldehyde (MDA) per kg of meat.

**Sensory analyses**

Samples from each formulation were randomly assigned for sensory evaluation. Meatballs were served warm to a ten-member trained panel. An eight point scale was used where 8 = extremely desirable, extremely juicy, intense in beef flavor, extremely tender, acceptable and 1 = denoted extremely undesirable, extremely dry, devoid of beef flavor, tough and unacceptable. Water and bread were served for cleaning the mouth between samples.

**Statistical Analyses**

One-way ANOVA (SPSS, 2003) was applied for chemical composition, cooking measurements, WHC, color and sensory analyses. In the case of TBA and colour analyses two-way ANOVA was applied (SPSS, 2003). Significant means were separated using the least significant difference (p<0.05) test (LSD).

**Results**

Chemical composition and energy values of meatball samples are given in Table 2. Uncooked meatball samples had a moisture content ranging from 61.7 to 67.6%. The moisture content was lower in samples extended with bread crumbs than other treatment groups. On the other hand the uncooked meatballs formulated with 20% PP had the highest (p<0.05) moisture content. No significant differences (p>0.05) were found in ash content that changed from 2.2 to 18.1%. No significant differences were found in ash content that changed from 2.2 to 2.3%.

For cooked meatballs moisture content ranged from 53.3 to 57.6%, fat content ranged from 11.8 to 15.6% and protein content ranged from 21.0 to 23.2%. Control samples had the highest fat content (15.6%) and PP20 samples had the highest moisture (57.6%) content. No significant differences (p<0.05) were recorded for protein content of uncooked samples (protein content changed from 17.0 to 18.1%). No significant differences were found in ash content that changed from 2.2 to 2.3%.

For cooked meatballs moisture content ranged from 53.3 to 57.6%, fat content ranged from 11.8 to 15.6% and protein content ranged from 21.0 to 23.2%. Control samples had the highest fat content (15.6%) and PP20 samples had the highest moisture (57.6%) content. No significant differences (p<0.05) were recorded for protein contents of cooked samples (protein content changed from 21.0 to 23.2%). The lowest energy values were found in 20PP samples both uncooked (167.9 kcal/100g) and cooked (217.9 kcal/100g) meatballs.

Cooking characteristics of meatballs are given in Table 3. Cooking yield varied between 59.7 to 77.2%. The highest cooking yield was found in samples extended with
Table 2. Chemical composition and energy values of meatballs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample uncooked</th>
<th>Moisture (%)</th>
<th>Fat (%)</th>
<th>Protein (%)</th>
<th>Ash (%)</th>
<th>Energy (kcal/100g)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>66.0±3.57</td>
<td>13.0±2.29</td>
<td>18.1±2.13</td>
<td>2.3±0.01</td>
<td>191.26±0.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10BC</td>
<td>61.7±3.92</td>
<td>11.4±3.75</td>
<td>18.0±1.85</td>
<td>2.3±0.08</td>
<td>200.44±0.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10PP</td>
<td>66.8±2.08</td>
<td>10.5±2.68</td>
<td>17.7±0.58</td>
<td>2.3±0.01</td>
<td>176.08±1.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20PP</td>
<td>67.6±2.41</td>
<td>9.5±2.35</td>
<td>17.0±0.68</td>
<td>2.2±0.11</td>
<td>167.94±0.56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample cooked</th>
<th>Moisture (%)</th>
<th>Fat (%)</th>
<th>Protein (%)</th>
<th>Ash (%)</th>
<th>Energy (kcal/100g)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>57.2±2.82</td>
<td>15.6±1.03</td>
<td>23.2±0.92</td>
<td>2.8±0.04</td>
<td>232.88±1.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10BC</td>
<td>53.30±1.75</td>
<td>13.03±0.78</td>
<td>22.3±1.62</td>
<td>2.7±0.07</td>
<td>240.30±0.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10PP</td>
<td>56.4±3.08</td>
<td>12.23±0.92</td>
<td>22.4±2.13</td>
<td>2.7±0.02</td>
<td>224.19±0.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20PP</td>
<td>57.6±3.26</td>
<td>11.86±1.26</td>
<td>21.0±1.25</td>
<td>2.6±0.07</td>
<td>217.94±0.44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C: Control, 10BC: 10% Bread crumbs, 10PP: 10% Potato puree, 20PP: 20% Potato puree

Different superscripts in the same column indicate significant differences (p<0.05).

Table 3. Cooking characteristics, WHC and penetrometer values of meatballs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Cooking yield (%)</th>
<th>Moisture retention (%)</th>
<th>Fat retention (%)</th>
<th>WHC</th>
<th>Penetrometer (1/10 mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>59.7±1.52</td>
<td>34.1±2.82</td>
<td>67.4±0.89</td>
<td>0.67±1.62</td>
<td>22.6±0.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10BC</td>
<td>77.2±2.17</td>
<td>41.1±2.11</td>
<td>87.9±2.13</td>
<td>0.72±2.11</td>
<td>19.9±0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10PP</td>
<td>63.0±3.83</td>
<td>35.5±1.62</td>
<td>73.3±1.03</td>
<td>0.67±0.43</td>
<td>23.9±0.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20PP</td>
<td>71.5±2.50</td>
<td>41.2±1.19</td>
<td>89.2±2.42</td>
<td>0.64±0.93</td>
<td>27.0±0.83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C: Control, 10BC: 10% Bread crumbs, 10PP: 10% Potato puree, 20PP: 20% Potato puree

Different superscripts in the same column indicate significant differences (p<0.05).

10% BC. Increasing PP from 10% to 20% increased cooking yield of meatballs (p<0.05). Moisture retention in meatballs after cooking varied between 34.1-41.2% (Table 3) and significantly affected by the addition of extender (p<0.05). Fat retention varied between 67.4 and 89.2% (Table 3) and was significantly affected by the addition of extender (p<0.05).

The highest fat retention was obtained in samples extended with 20% potato puree. Samples extended with BC had similar fat retention as 20% PP added meatballs.

As seen in Table 3, WHC ranged between 0.64-0.72. Meatballs extended with 20% potato puree had higher WHC than other treatment groups. As seen in Table 3 penetration values changed 19.9 to 27.0 (1/10 mm) Meatballs with 10% BC had the lowest (the hardness in the texture) penetration values and meatballs with the 20% PP had the highest (the softness in the texture) penetration values.

Data for color parameters of the meatballs are presented in Table 4. Adding extender significantly affected L* values of meatball samples (p<0.05). During storage significant differences were found on L* values of C and 10PP samples (p<0.05). At each evaluation period control samples had lower L* values than other treatment groups. Adding potato puree increased the L* values of samples. On 0 d and at the end of the storage period control samples were darker than other treatment groups (lower L* values), no significant differences were recorded in L* values of other treatment groups. L* values ranged between 32.8-37.3 at the end of the storage period.

On the 0th d meatballs without extender (control) had a* values that were slightly higher than 10 BC, 10PP and 20PP samples. Storage period had no effect (p<0.05) on a* values of meatball samples. Meatball samples had a* values between 14.4-16.7 at the end of the storage. Storage period had no effect on b* values of meatball samples (p<0.05).

TBA values of meatballs during storage at 4ºC for 6 d are seen in Table 5. Storage period and extenders significantly affected the TBA values of meatball samples (p<0.05). On 0th day control samples had the lowest TBA values (0.42 mg ma/kg). TBA values for other treatment groups recorded 0.52, 0.57 and 0.48 mg ma/kg for 10BC, 10PP and 20PP respectively. During the storage period TBA values of all meatball samples increased, at the end of the storage period control samples had the highest TBA value (0.98 mg ma/kg) whereas 10BC, 10PP and 20PP samples had TBA values of 0.63, 0.80, 0.76 mg ma/kg respectively.

Sensory properties for meatballs with different extenders are shown in Table 6. Meatballs added with potato puree had higher juiciness and flavor scores than other samples. No significant differences were obtained in appearance scores of meatball samples (p<0.05). Data show that meatballs with formulated with 10 or 20% potato puree had significantly lower texture scores than C and 10BC.
The highest scores of overall acceptability were 5.4 and 5.3 respectively, for the 10PP and 10BC samples.

**Discussion**

The protein and fat contents of all meatballs were within the limits of Turkish Uncooked Meatball Standard (TSE, 2007) which are limited for protein content 12% minimum and for fat content 25% maximum. Adding extenders resulted in decreament in fat content, the lowest fat content (9.5%) was recorded for meatballs extended with 20% potato puree. Similar results were reported (Hsu and Yu, 1999; Ulu, 2006; Yilmaz and Daglioglu, 2003). Percentage fat and protein content increased and moisture content decreased on cooking for all treatment groups \( (p < 0.05) \). Replacement of meat with different levels of PP significantly reduced energy value of uncooked and cooked beef meatballs. Mansour and Khalil (1997) obtained 41 and 33% reductions in energy value of uncooked and cooked beefburgers, respectively, with added wheat fibre.

Cooking characteristics such as cooking yield, moisture and fat retention are the most important factors for the meat industry in predicting the behavior of products during cooking due to non-meat ingredients or other factors (Pietrasik and Li-Chan, 2002). Cooking loss occurs during the cooking process because of the moisture and fat loss. Meatballs formulated with BC and PP had higher cooking yields than control samples \( (p < 0.05) \). This improvement could be due to the increased in moisture binding by the added potato puree with skin on. Swelling

**Table 4. Colour values of uncooked meatballs during the storage at 2°C for 6 d**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Storage period (Day)</th>
<th>L*</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>32.6±1.34</td>
<td>33.7±1.81</td>
<td>29.9±1.72</td>
<td>32.8±0.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10BC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>37.3±1.76</td>
<td>36.7±1.05</td>
<td>36.0±1.74</td>
<td>36.6±1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10PP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>37.2±0.88</td>
<td>34.6±1.83</td>
<td>36.5±0.96</td>
<td>36.3±1.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20PP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>38.6±0.94</td>
<td>36.6±2.17</td>
<td>38.0±0.92</td>
<td>37.3±2.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 5. TBA values values of uncooked meatballs during the storage at 2°C for 6 d (mg ma/kg)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>0th</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>6th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>0.42±0.09</td>
<td>0.62±0.11</td>
<td>0.98±0.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10BC</td>
<td>0.52±0.10</td>
<td>0.59±0.15</td>
<td>0.63±0.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10PP</td>
<td>0.57±0.05</td>
<td>0.66±0.15</td>
<td>0.80±0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20PP</td>
<td>0.48±0.05</td>
<td>0.68±0.08</td>
<td>0.76±0.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 6. Sensory properties of meatballs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Appearance</th>
<th>Texture</th>
<th>Juiciness</th>
<th>Flavor</th>
<th>Overall Acceptability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>5.5±0.85</td>
<td>6.4±0.23</td>
<td>3.6±0.64</td>
<td>4.2±0.31</td>
<td>3.66±0.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10BC</td>
<td>4.7±0.78</td>
<td>4.8±0.42</td>
<td>4.9±0.52</td>
<td>4.9±0.52</td>
<td>5.3±0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10PP</td>
<td>4.8±0.57</td>
<td>2.2±0.23</td>
<td>4.9±0.54</td>
<td>6.0±0.93</td>
<td>5.4±0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20PP</td>
<td>4.4±0.63</td>
<td>2.0±0.20</td>
<td>4.0±0.34</td>
<td>6.4±0.84</td>
<td>4.0±0.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C: Control, 10BC: 10% Bread crumbs, 10PP: 10% Potato puree, 20PP: 20% Potato puree

Different superscripts in the same column indicate significant differences \( (p<0.05) \).
properties of dietary fiber and starch in potatoes increased cooking yield of meatball samples. These results agree with those of Wang and Xiong (2005), who showed that the addition of hydrolyzed potato protein reduced the cooking losses of patties. Ali et al. (2011) reported that increasing potato flake in beef patty formulation increased cooking yield. The cooking yield was found 98.97% in meatballs formulated with potato flour (Ikhlas et al., 2011). Ulu (2004) reported cooking yield of 41.3-49.32% for meatballs extended with wheat flour. Moisture retention in ground meat products is an important cooking parameter, since retained moisture in the product affects eating quality. Control samples lost more moisture during cooking than the extender added samples (p<0.05). 10BC samples showed similar moisture retention values with 20PP samples. Serdaroglu and Degirmencioglu (2004) reported 36.53-44.70% moisture retention in meatballs added with 0, 2, 4% corn flour and formulated with 5,10, 20% fat. Prinyawiwatkul et al. (1997) observed that chicken nuggets extended with 10% cowpea our had higher moisture retention values. Addition different levels of starch led to increase the retention of moisture in beef patties (El-Beltagy et al., 2007; Mansour and Khalil, 1997). Control samples had the lowest fat retention (p<0.05). In these samples with no added extender fat was more easily removed during cooking, probably due to a low density meat protein matrix, along with a high fat instability. This is in agreement with previous research studies (Pinero et al., 2008; Suman and Sharma, 2003). The highest fat retention was obtained in samples extended with 20% potato puree (p<0.05). The swelling of the starch and bre, in addition to some fat absorption by the bre, may interact with the protein of the ground meat matrix thereby acting to prevent migration of fat from the product (Anderson and Berry, 2001). Ground beef appears to be uniquely suited for investigations on enhancing fat retention because its physical state makes it more susceptible to fat losses during cooking. Product formulation and processing methodology are key determinants of fat loss and weight loss during the cooking of products such as sausages and burgers (Sheard et al., 1989). There was a possible connection between increasing cooking yield and higher fat retention. Similar results were reported by Serdaroglu and Degirmencioglu (2004), who also found that higher cooking yield was accompanied by higher fat retention. Retaining fat within the matrix of meat products during processing is necessary to ensure sensory quality and acceptability. However Anderson and Berry (2001) indicated that increased cooking yield does not always result in higher fat retention. Water holding capacity is an important function of proteins in processed meat products. Meatballs extended with 20% potato puree had higher WHC than other treatment groups. The ability of potato puree to hold water in meatballs has favorable implications in the final product quality by preventing excessive moisture loss in meatballs. This increase in water holding capacity may be due to the ability of starch in PP to absorb and keep more of water. As a result a much more stable meat protein matrix is formed which leads to a smaller release of water and fat thus improving binding properties of restructured meats (Carballo et al., 1995; Pietrasik and Shand, 2003). Ali et al. (2011) reported similar results in low fat beef patties extended with potato flake.

Factors responsible for textural properties in comminuted meat products are degree of extraction of myobrillar proteins, stromal protein content, degree of comminuting and type and level of non-meat additives. The swelling of the starch and dietary fiber component of potato puree may interact with the protein of meat to form a softer texture thus leading to an increase in penetrometer values. However in our pervious research meatballs extended with 10% rusk had higher penetration values than meatballs extended with 10% black eye bean flour, lentil flour and chickpea flour (Serdaroglu et al., 2005). Binders or extenders may be used without added water or with added water, which was reported to cause a softening effect on the texture (Kurt and Kilincecker, 2012). Adding extender significantly increased L* values of meatball samples (p<0.05). The lighter color was observed for meatballs formulated with PP and BC compared to control which could be attributed to the dilution of the meat pigment and in turn, increase the L* values. Serdaroglu (2006) reported that adding oat flour to beef patties at a level of 2 or 4% resulted in increased lightness. Previous results were similar to our results, Elgasim and Al-Wesali (2000) observed that all beef control patties had higher a* values than samples containing soy protein and samh flour. These

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sensory texture scores</th>
<th>Penetration value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C 10BC 10PP 20PP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>0.876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10BC</td>
<td>-0.263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10PP</td>
<td>-0.060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20PP</td>
<td>0.981</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C: Control, 10BC: 10% Bread crumbs, 10PP: 10% Potato puree, 20PP: 20% Potato puree
results would be expected based on earlier observations by the researchers of the myoglobin diluting effect of potato puree. Similarly Ulu (2004) reported that incorporation of wheat flour, soy protein and whey protein had no detrimental effect on colour. Control samples had slightly lower b* values than BC and PP added samples at each evaluation period. This might be a result of the presence of carotenoid pigments BC and PP. Similar to our results Yilmaz and Daglioglu (2003), observed that all beef control meatballs had lower b* values than meatballs containing oat bran.

Potato puree showed antioxidative effect during storage period of meatballs. It is possible that the antioxidative phenolic compounds that are normally present in potato skin could have contributed to the stronger antioxidative activity. It was reported by Lisinska and Leszczynski (1987) that potato peel contains phenolic acids, the largest portion of which consists of chlorogenic acid (50.31%). Other phenolic compounds such as gallic acid (41.67%), protocatechuic (7.81%) and caffeic acids (0.21%) were also present in potato peel Sotillo et al. (1994). Mansour and Khalil (2000) showed the antioxidant activity of freeze dried extracts from potato peel in ground beef patties. Nieto et al. (2009) reported that hydrolyzed potato protein showed inhibitory effect on lipid oxidation on cooked frankfurters during the storage. However in our research BC at a level of 10% found as effective as PP on preventing lipid oxidation during the storage. Ascorbic acid content of BC presumably retarded oxidative changes and resulted lower TBA values. Similarly in our previous research we also found the antioxidative effect of rusk (Serdaroglu et al., 2005). Ulu (2004) also reported the antioxidative effect of wheat flour on meatballs. All meatball samples had TBA values within consumable limits (Schormuller, 1969).

Sensory properties are among the major concerns for the utilization of plant proteins in foods. Potato pruree addition increased juiciness and favour scores of meatballs. Likewise in a study performed by Candogan (2002) tomato puree addition at concentrations of 10% increased juiciness of patties. The results of Ali et al. (2011) indicated that extending low fat beef patties with potato flake had no effect on flavor scores of beef patties. Lower texture scores attributed to extensively softening in meatball texture. Sensory texture scores had high correlations with penetration values (Table 7). Similar to our research Hsu and Chung (1998) and Ikhlas et al. (2011) indicated a positive correlation between hardness and overall acceptance, which means that consumers generally prefer harder textures. However, these higher values for texture (hardness) do not necessarily mean better quality. 10% potato puree was received with overall acceptability. This acceptance was due to the suitability of potato puree at a level of 10% in flavour and texture.

In conclusion the addition of potato puree reduced energy values of meatballs and improved cooking properties. PP addition and BC addition inhibited lipid oxidation during cold storage. Meatballs extended with PP and BC had similar sensory scores except texture. PP resulted softening in texture of meatballs. Further research should be done on improving texture of meatballs added with potato puree.
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